
or order ; nor shall the party 80 acting as agent, officer or servant of the.
Company, be ..thereby. subjected individually ta any liability what-
soever to any third, party, therefor; provided, always, that nothing in Proy-am
this section shall be construed to authorize the Company to issue any bank-note.

5 nte payable to the bearer. thereof, or any promissory. note intended to
be irculated as money,,or as the note of a Baak.

2& Each Sharehoider, until the whoe anionnetofifià Stock :as been Liabuity of
paid up, shall be iindividually liable to.tie creditors of the Company, ta Shareholdoer.
an amount equal to that not paid up thereon ; but shall not be liable to

10 an action therefor by any creditor, before an execution against the Coin-
pany bas been returnied unsatisfied in whole or in part; and the amount
due on such execution shall bc the amount recoverable, with costs,
against.such Shareho.lden.

24. The Shareholders qf the Company shall not as much be held Liability of
15 respon-sible for a'ig. act, diefault or liability whatsoev'er, of the Company, Sbareholders,

or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, transaction, niatter limited.
or thing whatsoever, relating ta or connected with the-CoMpany, beyond
the iount of their respective shares in the capital stock thereof.

26. No person holding stock in the company as an executor, adninis- As to stek
20 trator, tutor, curator, guardian or trustee, shall be personally subject to held by per-

liability as a.ýhareholder, but the estates in funds in the bands of such sons imare-

person, shall be liable in like manner, and ta the same extent, as the tes- ae11y.
tltor or intestate, or the minor, ward or interdicted person, or the per-
son interested-in such trust fund, would be, if living and competent to act,

25,and holding such stock in his own name; and no person bo'ding such
stock as opIlateral security, shall be personally subject ta such-liability,
but the person pledging such stock shall be considere4 gs holding the
same, and shall be liablr as a Shareholder accordingly.

27. Every such.ereentom administrator, tutor, curator, guardian or voting oa
89 trustee, shall represent the stock in his hands, at all meetings of the such Stock.

Company, and ay vote accordingly as a Shareholder ; ana every pdr-
son who pledges his stock maiy nevertheless represent tbe sane at al
such meetings, und may vote,accordingly as a Shareholder.

2S. If the Directors of the Company declare and pay any dividend Penalty for
85 when the Company is insolvenit,-or -any dividend the payment of which payingdivi-

renders the Company insolvent, or diminishes the capital stock thereof dends when
they shall be jointly and severally liable as well ta tþe Company as ta on
the individual Shareholders and' :editors thereof, for all the debts of
the Company then existing,~and for all thereafter contracted during

40 their continuance in office, respectively ; but if any Director present
when such dividend is declared do forthwith, or if any Director then 1W *1,
absent do within twenty.four hours after le shal. have become aware ,,Id s'Cà
thereof and able sa ta do, enter on the minutes of the Board ot Direc- liability.
tors his protest against the same, and do within eight days thereafter

45 publish such protest in at least one newspaper published at, or as near
as may be possible to, the office or chief place of business of the Com-
pany, such Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate himself
from such liability.

29. No loan shall be made by the Company te. any shareholder, and Penalty for
50 if such be made, all Direetors and other officers of the Company mak- lending mO-

ing the saine, or in any wise assenting thereto, shall bejointly and seve-
rally liable ta the'C. :ainy for the amount of such loan,-and also ta


